Computed tomographic analysis of frontal recess cells in pediatric patients.
To describe the prevalence of frontoethmoid cells and superior uncinate process attachment in pediatric patients with sinonasal symptoms. Fifty high-resolution computed tomographies of the paranasal sinuses for pediatric patients were evaluated for the presence of frontoethmoid cells and uncinate process insertion. The computed tomographies were randomly collected for patients with sinonasal symptoms (age range, 4-15 years) at our clinic. The prevalence of these cells was compared against age group and type of uncinate process. The prevalence of each structure was agger nasi cell (97%), type 1 frontal cell (39%), type 2 frontal cell (27%), type 3 frontal cell (11%), type 4 frontal cell (1%), supraorbital ethmoid cell (38%), suprabullar cell (57%), frontal bullar cell (9%), and interfrontal septal cell (16%). When excluding the agger nasi cell, 48 patients (96%) had at least one type of frontoethmoid cell and 43 (86%) had at least one frontal cell. The frequency of these cells did not significantly differ based on sex or uncinate process insertion, but it did with age. Lamina papyracea was the most common site of superior uncinate process attachment. Our results indicated a high frequency of frontoethmoid cells in the pediatric age group. The prevalence of these variations changes during childhood development. As in adults, lamina papyracea is the most common site of superior uncinate process attachment. Recognition of these variations in the frontal recess can provide useful information for safe and efficient endoscopic dissection in the frontal recess region.